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Fred Sea ton To Speak
Here Next Monday
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Rush Change Contemplated;
Sororities, Panhell To Vote

Fred A. Seaton, Secretary
of the Interior, will address
State College Young Repub-
licans and interested students
in the Ballroom of the Stu-

dent Union Monday after-noon- .

The publisher from Hast-
ings will be in Lincoln in
conjunction with Republican
Founders Day activities.

Groups' from Hastings, Mid-
land, W a y n e, Concordia,
Creighton, Omaha U., and
Doane Colleges will be in at-

tendance. T 1) e University,
Midland and Hastings groups
will be presented with char-
ters.

YR Chairman
Connie Roeser, state YR

chairman will also address
the group.

Bob Austin is State College
Chairman of the YRs.

The time of the Seaton ad

advisors to care for problems
personally," Miss Girard
said.

The tentative rush plan
schedule will fit in more
closely with New Stu-

dent Week making a more
effective and compact pre-

school session.
Rush Week would begin

Thursday, September 8 ac-

cording to the schedule.
Rushees would move into the
dorm at noon and hold their
orientation meeting that aft-

ernoon. The first session of

more girls and may help the
rushee to recognize her own
group sooner, Miss Girard
said.

In addition under the new
system the personal contact
between rushees and Panhel-
lenic can be preserved. Miss
Girard explained that many
schools use IBM machines
during Rush Week which oft-

en leads to confusion on the
part of the rushee.

"Our present rush system
has grown to the point where
it is difficult for Panhellenic

By Ann Moyer
Panhellenic has devised a

new Rush Week program for
the coming year.

According to Miss Made-

line Girard, Panhellenic ad-

visor, the plan must still be
discussed in the sorority
houses and accepted by vote
of Panhellenic representa-
tives before it can go into
effect this fall.

Aids Rushees
The plan will allow rushees

as well as sororities to be
come better acquainted with

Dick Nixon Will Receive
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Fred A. Seaton

Rodgers said the club,
which was organized a week
ago last Thursday, now. has
about 700 members.

Posters and banners will
be constructed for the wel-

coming reception following
the club meeting this Thurs-
day. Rogene Run, vice pres- -

ident of the c 1 u b, is in
charge.

John B. Quinn will be
the speaker at the Thursday
meeting at 7 p.m. in 240
Student Union. Mr. Quinn
has been in public relations
work for 15 years and is ac-
tive

a
in Republican politics.

Also on the agenda for the
Thursday meeting is submis-
sion of a constitution. The
club executive board met
Tuesday and approved the
proposed constitution. After
adoption by the club it will
be submitted to the Student
Council.

Gold membership cards
will be presented to 20 mem-
bers who signed up 20 new
members.

At the meeting last week
Henry Grether, professor of
law, wa.s elected faculty ad-

visor.
The Nixon-Seato- n Club was

formed to help elect Richard
M. Nixon President and Fred
A. Seaton Vice President of
the United States in 1960.

Education,

ard Nixon, who will speak at
a banquet that evening.

Secretary Seaton has held
many posts on the state and
national level. The Hastings
publisher has been in the
state legislature and was ap
pointed to a short term m the
U.S. Senate.

Ike Appoints
He has spent several years

in posts appointed by Presi
dent Eisenhower. F l r s.t he
was administrative assistant
to the president in charge of
laison between the adminis-
tration and congress.

Later he became assistant
secretary of defense and then
appointed to the present post.

Recently he has been men-

tioned in many quarters as a
possible
candidate and running mate
of Vice-Preside- nt Nixon.

Austin said that the meet-- i
n g, although directed to

wards the various college YR
groups, Would be open to the
public and those interested
in hearing the secretary
would be welcome.

Dean Pound
To Address
Laiv School

Roscoe Pound, Harvard
Law School dean emeritus,
will speak at an all-La-

School convocation at 11 a.m.
on Friday in the Law College
Auditorium.

The convocation will be
open to all students and facul-
ty members and others who
may be interested.

Following the convocation
luncheon honoring Dean

Pound will be given at 12

noon in the Indian Suite of the
Student Union.

Dean Pound was born in
Lincoln and was graduated
from NU in 1888. He also
earned, his master of arts and
Ph. D. from the University.

After attending Harvard
Law School for a year, he was
assistant professor of law and
later dean of the law depart-
ment here.

In 1910 Dean Pound joined
the faculty at Harvard Un-
iversity and six years later be-

came dean of the law school.
He has been awarded 17

honorary degrees from both
American and European uni-

versities and has been the
president of the International
Academy of Comparative Law
since 1950.

Foreign

Petersen was a member of
a nine-ma- n team from the
United States that toured
eight far eastern countires
recently. These countries
included Pakistan, India,
Thailand, Malaya, Australia,
Philippines, Hong Kong and
Japan.

According to Petersen the
purpose of the tour was to
obtain information related to
foreign policy that would en-

able the United States to im-

prove its trade and aid pro-

grams.
The questions which the

nine members set out to
solve were:

(1) Are present aid pro-

grams doing any good and

er otherwise considered. Here they live it
up during rehearsal of the Knsmct Klub
spring musical. The cast has moved to
Pershing Auditorium for final rehearsals.

Y According to mem-

bers of the "Pajama Game" cast, a "once-a-ye- ar

day" is the time when everyone
really lives it up, doing foolish things nev

Political Discussion
Open to All Students

Union Posters
Beginning April 1, all post

ers to be displayed on Student
Union bulletin boards must be
stamped in the Activities Of-

fice, Room 136. No advertis-
ing posters may be put up
more than 10 days in advance
of the event.

A mass meetng of the
University Nixoh-- S e a t o n
Club has been called for 1:45
p.m. Monday at the. Lincoln
Municipal Airport.

At that time Vice-Preside- nt

Richard M. Nixon will be
welcomed on his arrival in

Lincoln for Republican
Founder's Day activities.

Club President Doc Rodg-er- s

said all the members
who have signed the mem-
berships rolls which have
been circulating on campus
are urged to be at the air-
port.

YWCA Lists
Community
'Help' Needs

Organized groups who
would like to participate in a
"help' or community service
project may choose one from
Lincoln and Lancaster agen-
cies requesting aid.

The list includes:
1. Valunteers to paint Have-loc- k

Center YW-YMC- A build-
ing.

2. Volunteers to help on
safety patrol projecis on Sat-

urdays.
3. The Psychology clinic in

Social Science building needs
individuals or groups for re-

search.
4. Camp Kiwanis near Mil-for- d

needs people to do clean-
up work. Male workers only.

5. Lancaster County nursing
home wants people to visit
and assist in directing recre-aito- n

or handwork.
More information can be ob-

tained from the Clearing
House Committee at the Uni-

versity YWCA.

Philosophy Talk
Scheduled At 3

Professor Francis Raab will
lecture on "A New Conception
of Philosophy and Philoso-phia- n

Method" Thursday at 3
p.m. in 108 Burnett. All facul-
ty members and students are
invited to attend.

Prof. Raab is a graduate of
the University of Minnesota
and Yale. He has had articles
published in the "Philosophi-
cal Review," and has taught
courses in philosophy of law
and ethics.

Affairs Promoted

open house would be held
Thursday evening from 1

p.m.
Open Houses

The second session of open
houses would be held the fol-

lowing morning. Miss Girard
said this would make it eas-
ier on both rushees and sor-
ority girls by providing
break in the long session of
open houses.

Party invitations for th
first set of parties are due
early Friday afternoon. This
first set of parties will in-

clude six one hour parties,
Miss Girard said.

Each girl may give only
one party to six of the houses
from which she receives in-

vitations. Therefore, she will
attend six parties at six dif-

ferent houses.
Sororities will receive re-

plies to their invitations at
6:30 p.m. Friday evening and
hold parties from 8-- 9 p.m.
and p.m. that same
night.

The other four parties of
the first group will be held
Saturday beginning with a
breakfast lasting from 0

a.m. A second party will be
held from 10:10-1- 1 a.m. and
the last two parties of the
first group from and
3:10-4:0- 0 p.m. that afternoon.

Second Set
Invitations for the second

set of parties will be due
from sororities at 9:00 p.m.
Saturday night.

Sunday morning will be
free so that both rushees and
actives may attend church,
although rushees will fill out
their second set of party in-

vitations sometime between
2 noon.
The second set of parties

consists of four two-- h our
parties. Again the rushee
must give only one party to
four houses from which she
receives invitations.

Three of the two-ho- par-
ties will be held on Sunday.
This will include an after-
noon, dinner and evening
party. There will be an hour
break between the afternoon
and dinner party.

The last party will be held
Monday morning and rushees
will file their preferences at
11 a.m. Bids from the sorori-
ties will not be due until 7
p.m.

Noon Luncheon
Rushees will receive their

bids Tuesday noon and sori-tie- s
will have a noon lunch-

eon for their new pledges
rather than the usual evening
banquet.

Miss Girard said this sys-
tem is used by many schools
the size of the University.

"In. fact, the University is
unique for its present rush
system," she said, "but our
rush program has expanded
to the point where we thought
this change was advantage-
ous to both rushees and sor-
orities."

She added that the new
system would be experiment-
al this Fall if put into effect
and if not satisfactory the
old method would be restored.

She said the biggest
change in the program is
that Rush Week will be held
later than usual and there-
fore not interfere with sum-m- er

jobs.

Demos Change
Meeting Date

Tony Mangameli and Jerry
Whalen will speak at the regu-
lar meeting of the Universi-ty'-s

Young Democrats, Thurs-
day in 332 Student Union at
7:30 p.m.

Mangameli, a building con-- ,
tractor, is a gubernatorial
candidate from Omaha. Whal-
en is seeking a seat in the
House of Representatives
from the First District.

This meeting was originally
s c h e d u 1 ed for Wednesday
night but was changed when
it was discovered that both
candidates had Thursday free,
according to Don Geis, Y.D.
president.

A coffee hour will follow the
meeting to allow members to
become better acquainted
with the candidates.

Gen. Adm. $1.50

Needed in Student Curriculum
Education in foreign affairs

should be added to the stu-

dent curriculum, according
to Everett E. Petersen, Uni-

versity extension farm econo-

mist.
"It should be added to the

curriculum because edu-

cation in foreign affairs is
definitely needed on the
American level," he said.

Foreign Service
The United States definitely

needs more students to look
to foreign service as a ca-

reer, he said. "This presents
a new phase of education be-

cause the major part of the
basic part of college educa-
tion is related to domestic
problems which occur inter-
nally in our own country."

cans and Young Democrats
will present a discussion and
lead small group discussions
Thursday night at a meeting
open to all University stu-

dents.
Mrs. Hazel Abel, possible

gubernatorial candi-
date; Richard Marvel, state
senator from Hastings; Mrs.
Fern Hubbard Orme, state
senator from the 20th dis-

trict; Renny Ashleman, nt

of Young Demo-
crats and Roger Struve, pro-
gram chairman of Young
Republicans, will 1 ead dhe
hour and a half program.

Lutheran House
The discussions will be held

at 7 p.m. in the Lutheran
Student House.

Some of the pointed ques-
tions will be: "Should the
United States practice segre-
gation? What about a Catho-
lic for president? Is- - the U.S.
behind Russia in nuclear
power? What about the press
and politics"

"Many of the questions that
have been concerning first-tim- e

voters and others di-

rectly or indirectly involved
in the coming election will
be presented," said Jackie
Wilkes, executive secretary
of the YWCA, which has
made the program arrange-
ments.

"The informal , discussions
with the political figures in-

volved, in current issues will
be an excellent opportunity
for students to meet the peo-
ple in government and talk
with them," she said.

Discussion Topics
Other problems the leaders

will discuss to go along with
the general theme "Politics
and Christianity," will be
farm issues, education and
povernment, foreign aid, civ-
il rights issues, and the posi-
tion of religion in regard t6
the candidates.

Mrs. Abel earlier this
month announced that she
would be a Republican can-
didate for the gubernatorial
nomination. She is former
U.S. senator, chairman of the
Nebraska delegation to the
Republican convention of 1956

and advocate of the revision
of the tax structure.

Senator Marvel is an in-

structor in the political sci-

ence department. -

Key politicians from the
Unicameral and campus
leaders in Young Republi--

Farm Economist
the trends of many of the
powerful nations.

Joint Effort
All of this aid and assist-

ance should be on a joint ftf-fo- rt

of the powerful nations
because the problems are too
big for the United States to
handle alone.

The aid program should be
redirected so that it fits into
the "Food for Peace" pro-

gram instead of just solving
our surplus problem, he said.

The best customers of U.S.
trade are countries that are
highly industrialized, howev-
er, we still must be willing
to give aid to those countries
which lack income and are
hungry, but cannot buy food,
he commented. .

Petersen said that we in
the United States cannot af-

ford to sit back and say our
standard of living is high and
our wages are too high. We
must compete against other
countries in aiding these
countries.

Trade Policies
According to Petersen with

elections coming soon we
must weigh the level of the
foreign aid program. We
should determine whether
we should have trade poli-

cies which will work both in-

ternally and internationally
or whether we should settle
for the conservative style.

Some of these nations are
more highly industrialized
and have a competitive ad-

vantage in location. An ex-

ample of this is Australia,
which markets considerable
wheat.

Therefore, the United
States must continue to give
through aid programs instead
of on the market which would
destroy much of the Austra-
lian market and would not
follow the "Food for Peace"
trend.

Saturday 8:15

Says Extension
how long will they continue
to do good?

(2) Does U.S. technical as-

sistance mean a cutback in
the use of our farm products?

(3) What are the possibili-
ties of increasing sales of
farm products through com-

mercial channels?
(4) How does the competi-

tive basis affect these coun-

tires?
Petersen said that some

conclusions were that the
biggest need for food in these
countries occurred in the
heavily populated areas of

India and Pakistan.
These countries lack

enough income to buy prod-

ucts outright from commer-
cial channels and therefore
must rely on aid and assist-
ance from our wealthier na-

tions.
'Free Side' '

According to Petersen, the
objective aim of the United
States should be to keep these
countries on the "free side"
of world affairs. In order to
do this, the U.S. must contin-

ue to give aid to these coun-

tries for many years to come.
"The U.S. has a selfish in-

terest", said Petersen. Its in-

dustry and resources are nu-

merous and its people want
to see something in return for
their products.

Petersen also commented
that these countries have two
alternatives to follow. They
can follow Communist China
and other Communistic na-

tions which use propaganda
to Influence nations or they
can follow the slow demo-

cratic process which the Unit-
ed States advocates.

Some of these countries are
in somewhat the same state
as the United States was in
1800, Petersen said. These
countries seem to stray
away from foreign entangle-
ments instead of following
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tntramurals participation. The Mabel Lee
scholarship given to Miss Rock is present-
ed yearly to the girl in WAA who has been
an outstanding worker. Mabel Lee was the
head of the Women's Physical Education
Department for 28 years until her retire-
ment in 1952.

WAA AWARDS GIVEN Roberta Rock es

a scholarship from WAA president
Shirley Parker while Donna Gies presents
a house participation cup to Alpha Chi
Omega representative Mary Ann Wetzel.
The cup Is given each year to the house re-

ceiving the most points during the year for

AMPAJAMA
Pershing Auditorium This Friday CrReserved Sears $2.00


